Rebecca Kaderli, LPC, LSATP, NCC has served on the Virginia
Counselors Association Board of Directors since 2013.
Rebecca strongly believes that counselors are healers who
catalyze lasting change in the mind, body, and community.
She currently practices counseling and supervises residents
at the Richmond Behavioral Health Authority, where she has
recently been the back-to-back recipient of the 2018/2019
Champion Award for Advocacy for effectively and
appropriately advocating for an underserved population.
Rebecca loves her work and cites being a counselor as a
reason to get up in the morning and the reason she loves
VCA.
Rebecca believes in VCA’s vision to empower counselors to
Live Well and Serve Well. She is excited to be rejoining the Executive Council as President
during the 2019/20 fiscal year to propel the initiatives of the Strategic Plan into the future
and is especially looking forward to the website makeover and the advocacy agenda.
Rebecca is proud to work side by side with school counselors, counselor educators,
QMHPs, CSACs and all counseling professionals to support, empower and advocate for
the diverse needs of ALL counselors in Virginia.
Rebecca is a Licensed Professional Counselor, Licensed Substance Abuse Treatment
Provider, Nationally Certified Counselor, and Registered Supervisor who holds a Master’s
Degree in Clinical Mental Health Counseling from South University, and Bachelors in
Psychology from the University of North Carolina, Charlotte. She has serviced in the
positions of VCA Parliamentarian, Secretary-Elect, Secretary, and President-Elect; and
multi-year President of the Richmond Area Counselors Association. Affiliations include the
American Counseling Association, International Association of Addictions and Offender
Counselors, Association for Multicultural Counseling and Development, Virginia
Counselors Association, Richmond Area Counselors Association, Virginia Clinical
Counselors Association, Virginia Association of Addictions Counselors, the Recovery
Coalition, National Alliance of Mental Illness, and Chi Sigma Iota. She is a recipient of the
Richmond Area Chapter Member of the Year award and the founder of the RACA Spring
Symposium.
Rebecca lives in Glen Allen, Virginia, with her sportscaster husband and tweenage
daughter, and in her free time you’ll find her power lifting or at the opera.

